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amounË, over $72r000 has been recovered fron those parties whÍch caused Ëhe

accÍdents. During Ëhe same períod, savíngs to the pubJ-Íc resulting from reduced
delays total-l-ed over half a millÍon dollars. The resultant benefít/cost ratío
was about twelve to one.

The same kind of íncídent management can be effectively used at
ttplanned" incídents -- major evenËs attracting J-arge crowds, recurrJ.ng spot
congestíon locatíons, constructíon/rnaintenance activities. Use of nany of the
same techniques and procedures (teams, alternate route pJ-ans, diversion, etc.)
can produce signÍfÍcanË reducËion in delays which resul-t from these events.

Incidents on Ëhe freeway system cannot be el-iminated -- neither can the
deJ-ays associated wíth Ëhose incidents. Delays and secondary accÍdents due to
congestion can be markedJ-y reduced, however, using wel-l- thoughÈ-out, proven
incident managemenË techniques. That ís exactly what ís happening in
Los Angeles -- and it ís paying off.

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT TEAMS

This presentation, the text of a booklet by D. Ray Dem,
"Traffic Management Teams in Texas", js avai'lable from:
State Department of Highways and Publìc Transportation,
Safety and l"laintenance Operations Division, llth and
Brazos, Austjn, Texas 78701

Introduction

The fírst Traffic Management Team in Texas was officiall-y formed in l-975.
By 1980, Èhere were five teams and there are currentl-y twel-ve operâting in the
state. These teams cover the seven largest met,Topol-itan areas and the níne
largest cÍties as well as oËher smal-Ler areas. The rapid spread of the Èeam

concept and Ëhe ¡¿íde acceptance among the J-arge cities in Texas lead us to
belíeve that it is a very benefícíal organÍzatÍon.

The team bríngs Ëogether professional-s from the varÍous traffic-related
agencies ín Ëhe area and helps them Ëo work t,ogether Èo solve the arears
traffic problems. Essential to the teamfs successful operation Ís the
communicaËion, coordinaËion and cooperaËíon which can be reaLized through
working side by side on Ëhe team.

Inlhat Does a TraffÍc Management Team Do?

A Traffic Management Team ímproves the overall traffic operation and

safety Ín an urban ateats corridors by coordinating the activities of the
principal operatíonal agencíes in the area (FÍgure 1).

trrlhat Is A Corridor?

A corrídor ís a system of roadvrays whích interact and serve as alternat'e
routes to each other. Corrídors can consíst of two or more paral1e1- streeÈs
or a freeway wíth parallel sËreeËs. Atl- citles have several- dífferenÈ
corridors serving different origÍns and destinations whÍch interÈwine and

change in síze depending on the Ëíme of day and day of the week. Any change
made t,o the capaciËy of one el-ement of the corrídor affects the others by
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Fígure 1. Houston I-45 N. Corridor.

shifting the demand from one road!üay to another; Ëherefore, alteratíons must becoordinated between the various elements for the traffíc to move Ín an efficientmanner. The differenË elements of the corrÍdor, though, are quíte oftenconËrolled by different agencíes and comTnunicatÍon anã coordination bet¡¿een
them is sometimes weak.

How Can The Operatíon of Èhe Corrídor Be Improved?

There are basically three !üays to ímprove the operation of a corridor.
The fÍrst i-s to make the corrídor safer. Much of the work done by the teamsin Texas i-s dírectly related to safety and it ls al-ways a consideratÍon Ín anyother actíon. Some common safety ímprovements are adjustíng the clearanceÍntervals aË signals, restriping faded lane 1.i.nes, ínãreasing enforcement of
speed Iímíts and improving confusíng sígníng.

The corridorts operation can also be improved by íncreasíng itspassenger capaeíty. This includes adding lanes, provÍding good signalprogression, elimÍnating geometric botËl-enecks anã províaing mass Ëransítfacílities. I^/ÍthouË good coordínaÈion, each agency wí11 build those improve-ments specific to their needs, but may find thãt the new facilíty does not workas well as iË could. For example, the state highway department and the localtransit authority must work ËogeËher closely in designing a separate priority
enÈry ramp onto a freeway for high-occupancy vehíc1es. Other ägencíes cana1so, however, contríbute to the design. The pol_íce department can suggest
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lrays to make Èhe ramp restrÍctÍons easier to enforce and less likely to be
víoLated. The city traffÍc department can aLter the geometry or signal
operation of nearby inËersections to make the ramp easier to access.

Reeentl-y, a very busy urban arterial highway in Houston, Texas ¡,rith an
average daily traffíc of 80r000 vehícles, was converted from three l-2-foot
lanes to four 9-foot lanes ín each dÍrecÈíon. This 'b/as a Eemporary modifícatÍon
until- the righÈ-of-way coul-d be obtaíned for additional lanes. In thís case,
the capaciËy of the corridor was increased at the rísk of decreasing safety.
The team was, of course, very concerned about the safety and díscussed the
project thoroughly while it was still Ín the early design stage. Because of
thís, all of the agencíes involved knew exactly what was planned and a positive,
cohesíve front was presented to the media and the public. To date, there has
not been a sígníficant íncrease in accidents and the public has accepted the
narrovJ l-anes very wel-1 .

The thírd basic !üay to improve the operation of a corridor is to
decrease the vehicular demand. Thís is more difficul-t to do sÍnce íÈ requires
convÍncing the dríver Ëo change hís/her normal rouLe. Some suggestíons are to
encourage use of mass transít, less travel-ed alternat,e routes and varÍable work
hours. A temporary decrease can be obtained by the use of media rel-eases
expl-aíníng the need for díversíon. InstalJ-ing entrance ramp meter conÈro1 may
cause a more permanent shift ín driver behavÍor.

I,rlhat Different AgencÍes Should Be Represented?

Different cities have dífferent situaËÍons, so ít is difficult to say
rnrhich agencÍes should be represented, but some agencÍes are almost always
included on the team. These Ínclude the city and state traffic englneeríng
offíces, city and state l-aw enforcement agencies, and the loca1 transit

Tabl-e l-. Agencies Represented on Teams in Texas.

Agency
Cíty

TraffÍc
Po1íce
FÍre
TransÍt

State
Traffíc
Design
Maintenance
Highway Patrol-

County
Engíneer
Sheriff

Other
Naval- Air Station
Traffic Safety Assoc.
Railroad Assoc.

Corpus Fort
Chrísti l^lorÈh

San
Antonío HoustonBeaumont
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x
x
x
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X
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X

X
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authority. Other agencies and divisÍons shoul_d be included if Ëhey aresignífÍcantly involved Ín the operatíon of the corrÍdor. Possibilities Íncl-ude
maintenance, design and public works sectLons; the fire department; rail-roads
and the port authority. It is ímportanÈ, however, to keep the Ëeam as small aspossÍble to mínímize ted tape. Table L shows the agencíeã represented on teamsín five varíous-sized citíes in Texas.

I{hen díscussíng a topíc which affects an agency not repïesented on theteam' that agency should be invíted to attend that meetÍng. For ínstance,
several teams have met with local ambulance servi.ces Èo díscuss ways of clearíngaecidents off of a freeway wíth as llttle disturbance to traffic as possíble.
!ÍhÍLe mosË teams fnvite a representatíve from a satel-l-íte cÍty to attend a
meetíng aË whÍch a subject affectÍng his/her eJ"ty wíl1 be discussed, one teamíncludes representatives from trrro satel-Lite cítíes as pennanent members of the
f eam.

Virtually all work done ín the corrÍdor can be coordínated between the
agencies of the team to the benefit of traffíc operations and safety. Listed
bel-ow are a few common exampl_es.

l-. l{ork Zone Traffíc
OperaÈions*Severe congestÍon often accompaníes rnaíntenance operatÍons and

new constructÍon causing traffic to dívert to al-ternaËe routes. If maínÈenanceÍs also being performed on thaË alternate route, the entire cçrrídor can breakdown. Therefore, traffíc control whÍch affects the capaciÈy of a ïouÈe should
be brought Èo the attentíon of the team Èo prevent any conflícts. In severe
cases, such as where an entíre freeway is closed, the entíre team should be
invol-ved ín planning and implementing the cl-osure. The police department candirect traffic and enforce special signing r,rhíle the cíty traffic office
adjusts the coordínation of the signals on the alternate route to provide aneffÍcÍent operation. The híghway department and city can provide signs warningof the cl-osure and Ídentifyíng the alternate route r^ihíle the transiË authoriËymodifies its routes, if possible. The team as a whole can prepare media
rel-eases to urarn drívers of the closure and recornmend an aliernate route. By
coordÍnatíng the plan wÍthín the team, most probl-ems ean be worked ouË
beforehand and the traffic control- can be joíntly carried out to provide asafe and effícient operatíon.

2. RouËe Improvements

Permanent modifications Ëo any roadway in the corrídor will affecÈ theother eJ-emenÈs, and for maxímum effícíency, Ëhe corrídor should be anal-yzeð, Lo
prevenÈ a bottLeneck. Controlling entrance ramp vol-umes through a ramp meter,for example, can Ímprove freeway operatíon ín tárms of total .,rãl-rr*., but it canalso cause congestion on cíty streets whích must be taken ínto account. The
team is well equípped to analyze the effects of ne\^r constructíon and to preparefor the changes in traffic flow.

3. Normal Operatíons

_ In their day-to-day work, poJ.Íce officers often notice l-ocatÍons where thereÍs a violation or accÍdent problem. The team provídes a ready líne of conmun-ications to the traffic engineerÍng agencies r¡ho can act to correct the prob1ern.
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A change in operatÍon can also be important to the team because of Èhe

int,eraction between the elements of the corrídor. For exautple, bannÍng left
turns at an intersectíon during peak hours will force traffic to use another
cross sËreet. Thís Ínformatíon is vital to the transit auÈhority whÍch night
need to alter its rouËes. The Èraffic rníght also starË using a dlfferent on-
ramp to the freeway causing a weavíng problem or a need to change ramp meter
timings.

4, Emergency Planning

In case of severe weather such as flooding or freezíng, it is very helpful
Ëo have a pJ-an delinearing each agencyts responsíbil-itíes Ëo prevent delay and
possÍbl-e omissíon of those jobs which must be done to Ínsure the safety of the
drívÍng publ-ic. The same type planning can also be used for rnajor ineidents'
such as truck accÍdenËs which close an entire freeway. Once again, the advance
plannÍng fosters quick response and actíon.

5. Special Event Traffic Handling

The Èeam can often quickly and effíciently desígn, anaLyze and operate a
traffíc routÍng plan for a special event such as a parade or faír. The Èransit ':

authoriÈy can provfde express bus servíce to the event while the highway
department and city provide signs tel-l-Íng the dríver ho¡nr to get Èo the bus
service and the event. The políce department can direct the traffic around the
event.

I,rlhat Is A Team MeetÍng Like?

The team should be a group of Èransportation professionals wiËh mutual
respect and confidence. Belor^r are a few guidelínes r,¡hích rnight help in setting
up and running team meetings. Each team is differenË though, and this is
refl-ected in Ëhe way the Èeam operates.

1. Most teams Ín Texas hold monthly rneeËíngs but some only hold them
every other monËh. It ís important to schedule the meetÍng well
beforehand so that all- the rnembers will have ample time t,o arrange
theír calendars. This can be easily done by seËËing a standing
meeting daÈe, such as the second Tuesday of each month at 2'.30 in
the afternoon.

2, The same people must aËtend the meetÍng each tÍme rather Ëhan send
an alternate. This helps to creaÈe a spirit of cooperation and
respect among the team members, and also hel-ps to create a more
comfortable situation as time goes by since everyone will- know each
other, havíng worked with them before.

3. The meetings should be ínformal. A chaírperson helps in coordinating
the discussíon but wíth such a small body, formal ruLes are not
needed and tend to stLfle the interaction of the Ëeam. Most teams
use a short prepared agenda of three or four Ítems submitted by the
team members and l-eave time for impromptu iËems. one type of
probl-ern should noË be al-lor¿ed to dominate Ëhe meeting; rather, a
míxture of subjecËs keeps everyone interested and ínvolved.

4. After díscussíon, Ëhe team reaches a verbal consensus on Ëhe solution
to a problem. The responsíbl-e agency or agencies wil-l then take
steps to lmplement the pJ-an. The team members must be abl-e to make
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decísíons about eommíttÍng Ëheír agencyts resources to a Èeamproject and al-so be close enough to the operation Èo be able Èoeffectively díscuss the issues.

How Is The Team and Its projects Funded?

Generally, Ín Texas, the teams have not had dedicaËed funding sources.
Rather, each agency funds its own improvements wíth its norma1 budgãt.

There are currentl-y t!üelve Traffic Management Teams operating in Texasín areas ranging in popul-ation from 15r000 to 3r0001000 wíth seven of the citiesover 3001 000 popul-ation. InIe feel that this concept is very advantageous forcities over 300,000 populatÍon. CitÍes smaller than this luite often do noË
have a traffÍc engineering staff and this cuts off a valuabLe contacl in theteam. Our experience has shor^m that the tearn heLps consÍderably ín irnprovíngrelatÍonships between Ëhe various agencies and heJ-ps to uniÈe tire agencíes intheÍr contrnon goal of improving Ëraffíc condltions.

Hor¿ Much Tíme Does This Take?

AttendÍng team meetings does take Èime away from a busy schedule, butmost team members feel- that this time is more than compensated for by the
reducÈion in time wasted because of misundersÈandíngs, redesígns, arrâ l-ett.twríting. The team gets problems out in the open ."ity and evãryone benefÍtsfron the ímproved cormnunÍcation, coordination and cooperation.


